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Skin Substitutes: A Brief Review of Types and Clinical Applications
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Introduction

Replac�ng sk�n defects has w�tnessed several developments over 
the centur�es. It started w�th the �ntroduct�on of sk�n graft�ng by 
Reverd�n �n 1871.1 S�nce then, var�et�es of sk�n graft�ng techn�ques 
have been used successfully.2 Desp�te be�ng cl�n�cally useful, sk�n 
grafts have many l�m�tat�ons �nclud�ng the ava�lab�l�ty of the donor 
s�te espec�ally �n c�rcumstances of extens�ve sk�n loss, �mmune 
reject�on �n allogen�c sk�n grafts, pa�n, scarr�ng, slow heal�ng and 
�nfect�on.1,2 For these reasons, sc�ent�sts have worked hard to find 
sk�n subst�tutes to replace sk�n defects w�thout the need for a 
“natural” sk�n graft. 

Treat�ng wounds w�th “sk�n subst�tutes” dates back to 1880 
when Joseph Gamgee descr�bed an absorbent dress�ng made 
of cotton wool sandw�ched between layers of gauze.3 In 1895, 
Mangoldt descr�bed a techn�que of “ep�thel�al cell seed�ng” as a 
way of treat�ng chron�c wounds. He harvested ep�thel�al cells by 
scrap�ng off superfic�al ep�thel�um from sk�n w�th a surg�cal blade 
“unt�l fibr�n exudates from the wound”. He then seeded these cells 
onto the wounds.1 In 1897, Lunggren recounted that fragments 
of sk�n can be kept al�ve when �noculated �n asc�t�c flu�d at room 
temperature.4,5

The defin�ng moment �n cultur�ng sk�n was �n 1975 when 
Rhe�nwald and Green successfully grew human kerat�nocytes on 
lethally �rrad�ated mur�ne fibroblasts.4 In 1981, O’Conner and h�s 
group used cultured autologous ep�thel�um to cover burn defects for 
the first t�me.3 To construct a “l�v�ng” alternat�ve, a dermal subst�tute 
based on collagen I gel was created w�th mesenchymal cells such as 
fibroblasts. When an ep�dermal layer �s added, th�s approach became 
known as “sk�n equ�valent”, “compos�te culture” or “organotyp�cal 
culture.”4,5 

Commonly used skin substitutes

T�ssue eng�neered sk�n refers to a mater�al made up of cells, 
extracellular matr�x or comb�nat�on of both.6 Sk�n subst�tutes can 
be class�fied �nto several types: 

1. Acellular skin substitutes 
1.1 Biobrane®

The use of B�obrane® sk�n subst�tute started �n the late 1970s and 
�t �s now w�dely used as a temporary sk�n subst�tute. It cons�sts 
of a nylon mesh, wh�ch acts as a “derm�s” and a s�l�con membrane 
wh�ch acts as an “ep�derm�s”. Both are embedded �n porc�ne collagen 
and �ncorporated by chem�cal l�nkage to enhance �ts bond to 
the wound base.1,7 It �s ma�nly used as a temporary coverage for 
superfic�al or m�d-dermal part�al th�ckness wounds, burns, donor 
s�tes and congen�tal d�seases such as ep�dermolys�s bullosa,8,9 and �n 
hydraden�t�s suppurat�va.10 B�obrane® v�rtues are �ts ready ava�lab�l�ty, 
low pa�n, short hosp�tal adm�ss�on t�me, accelerated wound heal�ng, 
and buy�ng t�me unt�l sk�n graft mater�al �s ava�lable. However, there 
�s a r�sk of �nfect�on and some stud�es have reported cases of tox�c 
shock syndrome due to accumulat�on of exudate underneath �t.8,9

1.2 Integra®

The Integra® sk�n subst�tute �s base on work done by Yannas and 
Burke.7 It �s a b�-layered sk�n subst�tute made of a s�l�cone membrane 
as an ep�dermal layer. It �s �mpermeable to water and protects aga�nst 
�nfect�on. The dermal part �s made of bov�ne collagen and shark 
chondro�t�n-6-sulphate glycosam�noglycan.1,6 ,7  After coverage, the 
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wound becomes revascular�zed w�th�n 2-3 weeks.1 At th�s stage, 
the superfic�al s�l�cone layer �s removed and replaced by a very th�n 
spl�t sk�n graft appl�ed onto the neo-derm�s bed. The advantages are 
�mmed�ate ava�lab�l�ty, allow�ng t�me for the neo-derm�s format�on, 
and good aesthet�c results. However, the d�sadvantages are that �t 
needs a two-step operat�on, be�ng expens�ve, and accumulat�on of 
exudate underneath �t that may lead to �nfect�on. It also needs 3-4 
weeks for culture.2,7 Integra® has been w�dely used �n certa�n d�saster 
s�tuat�ons such as �n the management of burn v�ct�ms of Pat S�n 
Range fire that happened on 10th February 1996 �n Hong Kong.3 

1.3 Alloderm®

The Alloderm® sk�n subst�tute �s essent�ally formed from acellular 
matr�x der�ved from a cadaver�c derm�s. The alloderm�s �s processed 
by salt to remove the ep�derm�s and then extracted w�th a solut�on 
to remove any cellular mater�al. It �s then freeze-dr�ed to render �t 
�nert �mmunolog�cally, although �ts basement membrane rema�ns 
�ntact.1,7 It has no ep�dermal layer. However, the acellular matr�x 
prov�des a good natural med�um for fibroblast and endothel�al cells 
to regenerate from the neo derm�s.6 

2. Cellular allogenic skin substitutes 
2.1 Transcyte®

The Transcyte® t�ssue eng�neered sk�n subst�tute �s made from a 
nylon mesh and a s�last�c sem� perm�ss�ble and b�ocompat�ble layer. 
Allogen�c fibroblasts from neonatal foresk�n are embedded �n the 
mesh and allowed to grow for 3-6 weeks to produce a cellular matr�x 
of collagen and growth factors wh�ch may enhance wound heal�ng.8, 

9 It �s left �n place unt�l e�ther spontaneous separat�on occurs wh�ch 
�nd�cates wound bed heal�ng or the wound �s dealt w�th surg�cally.6 
It has been l�censed by the FDA for use �n burns. 

2.2 Dermagraft®

The Dermagraft® sk�n subst�tute �s s�m�lar to Transcyte® but �t 
lacks the s�l�cone layer and also conta�ns v�able fibroblasts. It �s 
produced by m�x�ng l�v�ng neonatal foresk�n fibroblasts w�th a 
b�odegradable mesh from polyglycol�c ac�d (Dexon or V�cryl) �n a 
bag w�th c�rculat�ng nutr�ents. The fibroblasts are cryopreserved 
at -80°C to ma�nta�n v�ab�l�ty and when �mplanted to the wound, 
these start to prol�ferate and produce a var�ety of growth factors 
and extracellular collagen matr�x components.11 The polyglycol�c 
ac�d mesh �s absorbed w�th�n 3-4 weeks. It has been used effect�vely 
�n vest�buloplasty after mucog�ng�val junct�on and supra-per�osteal 
d�ssect�on.1,7 

2.3 Apligraf® (Graftskin®) 
Apl�graf® represents an example of a “compos�te sk�n graft”, “sk�n 

equ�valent’ or “organo-typ�cal sk�n subst�tute” as �t has both l�v�ng 
derm�s and ep�derm�s. The FDA approved �t for cl�n�cal use �n 1998 
as the first true compos�te sk�n graft for the treatment of venous 
ulcers or neuropath�c d�abet�c ulcers.1,7 It �s prepared by m�x�ng 
l�v�ng fibroblasts from neonatal foresk�n w�th bov�ne collagen 
type I and then expos�ng them to heat to produce a loose matr�x. 
Then th�s �s left for two weeks dur�ng wh�ch t�me new collagen and 
matr�x are formed g�v�ng a dense fibrous network. A suspens�on 
of l�v�ng neonatal foresk�n kerat�nocytes (from the same or 
d�fferent neonatal donor) �s seeded on the surface of the dermal 
fibrous matr�x and left for 4 days to prol�ferate and d�fferent�ate �n 
m�n�mally supplemented basal med�um. 

On the last two days, the calc�um concentrat�on �s �ncrease �n 
the culture med�um and the kerat�nocytes are ra�sed to a l�qu�d a�r 
�nterface to allow d�fferent�at�on and stratum corneum format�on 
for 7-10 days. At th�s stage, �t �s ready for cl�n�cal use.2,4 

The l�censed �nd�cat�ons of Apl�graf® are for the treatment of 
non-�nfected part�al or full th�ckness venous ulcers wh�ch have not 
responded to convent�onal treatment for at least one month. It �s 
also �nd�cated for neuropath�c d�abet�c ulcers that have fa�led to 
respond to conservat�ve treatment for three weeks.3 The cl�n�cal 
effect of Apl�graf® may be due to both �ts occlus�ve propert�es and 
b�olog�cal med�ators.12 Apl�graf® has been used for treatment of 
venous and d�abet�c ulcers, and manag�ng wounds �n ep�dermolys�s 
bullosa, donor s�tes, surg�cal exc�s�on of sk�n cancer and burns.1,7 

3. Cellular autologous skin substitutes 
Most of the prev�ously descr�bed sk�n subst�tutes are useful �n 
prov�d�ng temporary coverage of raw sk�n surfaces. However, they 
usually need to be replaced later on by a spl�t sk�n graft or re-graft�ng 
as �n large wounds or by spontaneous gradual ep�thel�al�zat�on from 
the wound �tself �n smaller wounds. In several types of wound 
coverage there �s a need to use cultured autologous kerat�nocytes for 
permanent sk�n coverage. Cultur�ng these cells �s based on or�g�nal 
techn�ques developed by Rhe�nwald and Green.4,7 

3.1 Cultured Epidermal Autograft (CEA)
The culture of autologous kerat�nocytes �nvolves tak�ng a sk�n 
b�opsy from the pat�ent, remov�ng the derm�s and subcutaneous 
t�ssue and then m�nc�ng the ep�derm�s w�th tryps�n enzymes. The 
suspended kerat�nocytes are then cultured on lethally �rrad�ated 
3T3 mouse fibroblasts. The culture med�um conta�ns essent�al 
elements �nclud�ng ep�dermal growth factors.4,7 An �mportant 
po�nt �s that once cultured over a few weeks, the kerat�nocytes are 
d�fficult to handle and therefore they need a del�very system or a 
support�ng dress�ng.1,3 Commerc�ally ava�lable, cultured, ep�dermal 
autografts d�ffer �n terms of the�r del�very or carr�er systems. The 
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other �mportant aspect �s that kerat�nocytes alone may not help 
�n full th�ckness wounds or burns. Therefore, bl�sters may develop 
even follow�ng small amounts of fr�ct�on s�nce the dermal ep�dermal 
junct�on �s not completely developed. Scarr�ng, contracture and 
hyperkeratos�s may also develop.7 In add�t�on, cultured ep�dermal 
autografts are suscept�ble to the d�gest�ve effects of collagenase 
enzymes w�th�n the wound bed so the take rate �s unpred�ctable and 
var�es from 0-100% but �s usually about 30-80%. One opt�on to deal 
w�th th�s �s to cond�t�on the wound bed w�th cadaver�c allogen�c 
sk�n for about four days before graft�ng. The allo-ep�derm�s �s then 
str�pped away and replaced by autologous cells. Several groups have 
reported success us�ng th�s method.3,6 

3.2 Cultured Skin Substitutes (CSS)
From the name, cultured sk�n subst�tutes �nd�cate graft�ng 
mater�als that have both ep�dermal and dermal components. It �s an 
autologous graft so there �s m�n�mal r�sk of �nfect�on transm�ss�on. 
It acts as a permanent coverage. It can be handled eas�ly and does 
not form bl�sters because the dermal-ep�dermal junct�on �s well 
formed. However, l�ke CEA, �t takes a fin�te per�od to be prepared 
and �t �s expens�ve.1,6,7 Several types were developed recently w�th 
d�fferent dermal b�osynthet�c scaffolds. The most commonly used 
type �s a hyaluron�c ac�d der�ved subst�tute.

Hyaluron�c ac�d (Hyaluronan) �s a naturally occurr�ng polymer 
w�th�n the sk�n and �t has been found to be pro ang�ogen�c thus 
st�mulat�ng blood vessel growth. In contrast to collagen, hyaluron�c 
ac�d �s h�ghly conserved between spec�es. It was found first �n the 
v�treous humor of the eye �n 1934 and subsequently synthes�zed 
�n v�tro �n 1964. It �s mod�fied by ester�ficat�on to render �t water-
soluble.12 Hyaluron�c ac�d fac�l�tates the growth and movement of 
fibroblasts, controls matr�x hydrat�on and osmoregulat�on. It �s also 
a free rad�cal scavenger and an �nflammatory regulator.13 H�stolog�cal 
stud�es showed areas of acanthos�s, cont�nuous ep�derm�s w�th 
�nterd�g�tat�on a dermoep�dermal junct�on that resembles rete 
r�dges.14 

Future potential of skin substitutes

The future seems to be prom�s�ng for sk�n subst�tutes. Hav�ng an 
art�fic�al sk�n may be very helpful �n many aspects. A key quest�on, 
however, �s how fa�thful �s the sk�n subst�tute to the normal sk�n state 
because some stud�es have shown that sk�n equ�valent kerat�nocytes 
are �n an act�vated state?15 Th�s ra�ses the theoret�cal poss�b�l�ty 

that such cells may have an �ncreased r�sk of future mal�gnanc�es 
or perhaps some phys�olog�cal d�fferences dur�ng wound heal�ng 
or sk�n ag�ng. One development for the future may be to try to 
recap�tulate more of the propert�es of in vivo sk�n. 
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